Victoria Prison 域多利監獄

Victoria Prison or Victoria Gaol was Hong Kong's first prison.
It is located on Old Bailey Street in Central on Hong Kong
Island. From early days it was the centre of the local penal
system. The prison was part of the Central Police Station
Compound.
The Compound was built in 1841 and the Prison itself was completed on 9 August 1841.
It was originally known as the Victoria Gaol and is said to be the first western building
constructed mostly of granite and brick in Hong Kong. The Prison still retains the facade
of Victorian architecture. Being the first prison in Hong Kong it remains an important
part of Hong Kong's collective memories, especially for the inmates and staff!
During World War II the prison was occupied by the Japanese but much of the buildings
were damaged by allied bombing. After extensive restoration the prison was re-opened
for use in 1946. When Hong Kong was later declared a port of first asylum for Vietnamese
refugees, Victoria Prison became a transit and repatriation centre. It was subsequently
developed into an institution with modern management facilities for accommodating
discharged inmates of both sexes prior to repatriation or deportation.
The prison together with the adjacent former Central Police Station and the Central
Magistracy were declared monuments on 8 September 1995,These buildings form an
important group of Hong Kong’s historical architecture.
Before the establishment of Stanley Prison in 1937, Victoria Prison and Central
Magistracy was the centre of justice and law enforcement of the colony in the early days.
In March 2006, it was officially decommissioned. The Hong Kong Government has not
announced a full plan for the use of this historical landmark.
The completion dates of different parts of the old Central Police Station, the former
Central Magistracy and Victoria Prison compound are listed below:

Victoria Prison
Year

Victoria Prison &
Police Station

1860

D Hall East Wing & Tower

1860

D Hall East & West Wing

1864

Barrack Block

1914

Central Magistracy

1919

Headquarters Block

1910

Block A, B C D

1914

B Hall C Hall East & West
Hall, E Hall

1925

Stable Block

1945

A Hall

1948
later

Sanitary Block

1913,
1931
&
1948

F Hall and others

The prison complex consists of 3 three-storey buildings,
3 two-storey buildings and 3 single-storey buildings. Inside these buildings there are cells and dormitory accommodation, a special unit; hospital; kitchen; dining
halls/ day rooms; laundry; an exercise yard and administration block.
The prison has undergone several stages of expansion
since its original founding with the major one in 1895
when D Hall complex with its Neo-Georgian architectural style was built. A further stage of major expansion
took place in 1914 with the addition of B Hall, C Hall
and E Hall to cope with the needs of the time.

Victoria’s Secret

“Stonewalls do not a prison make, nor iron bars a cage” Richard Lovelace 1618-1658

